been an unmitiga
isaste~leaving in its wake decliningproduction, crippling
hortages, and thepromise of risingprices -

The Controls Are on You

by Miiton copdos

gressional Liaison Office had been
working overtime for weeks, preparing
nators and congrcssmcn
dvance of thc planned
nccment, and making
sure that each senator’s and reprcscntativc’s schedule was in hand so there
le in locating them.
d fact books were
assembled, statistics compiled, press
releases written. It was as professional
a job as Washington had ever secn,
and no one observing it could doubt
for a moment that the real push was
about to begin.
A press conference was schcdulcd at
2 P.M. on the appointed day, but no one
expected any surprises. Most press insiders knew that the decontrol proposal callcd for a phasing in of market
priccs over sevcral years, and that the
process was to be complctcd by the
time currcnt controls would expire in
1985. In fact, it was generally acceptcd
that the full cabinet mectingschcduled
to take place immediately prior to the
press conference was little more than a

formality. T h c c a b i n e t Counci
Energy and Natural Resources
unanimous in its recommendation
ricc controls, and a substanti
ricy of thc full cabinet shared this
All in all, decontrol looked like a
sure thing. In Washington, howcvcr,
there arc no sure things-at least until
thc president decides; and this timc he
decided that the time was not yet right
to move on gas. With an election year
fast approaching, deferral was rcally a
death kncll for_natural gas decontrol.
T h c president’s decision stunncd
DOE officials. All of their weeks of
planning,
g Icgislation, a n d
drawing lo
strategies, had just
. Utility interests,
gone up i
and their allirs among certain gas drillers who feared ncw competition, had
won thc day. More important, the
public had lost.
It has bccn said that politics makes
strangc hcdfcllows, but few political
matings h a w bccn quite as strangc as
thosc that evolved on eithcr side of the
natural gas issue. In timc, it took on

Bcpartment of Energy’s Office of Con-

plan to decontrol natural gas prices.
After a fast start on the energy frontdecontrolling oil prices and calling for
the abolition of the DOE-the Reagan
administration had bogged down. Thc
fight over the first ycar’s tax and budget cuts simply had left no time for
energy issues, and especially none for
gas decontrol. Recognizing thc gas
issue a s a political “hot potato,”
officials pleaded with decontrol advocatcs to “wait until the budgct is
passed.”
Well, on that morning it looked as if
the waiting was finally over. The Con-
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appcals to its decisions. T h c ba

2043 to proccss thc 3278 eases
nding. Logically, the commis-

ugc pipclinc conglomcrat
p with consumcr groups, ai

rcgulatc thc wcllhead pricc

s wcrc first sct into

in the eyes of the commissioners, was one of
papcrwork gencratcd
by appeals of thcir dccisions. thcv sct out to
find a way to limit appcais. Evcntually
- ‘c
regulating thc intcrstatc salc ofnatural thcy
ongrcss, howcvcr, Iimitecl thc five
g through d u c c r prices for e a c h region. O f
ly that the coursc, thcsc rates failcd to allow for
. . . to thc the vast diffcrcnces in costs, and thcrcroduction or gathering of natural fore ratcs of r e t u r n , t h a t existcd
as.” Thcrc wcrc valid reasons for this bctwcen wells even within thc samc
limitation.
ficld, but that didn’t mattcr. T h e
Thc scarch for natural gas is a risky change had nothing to do with what
n 3 t enjoy the
wasfa
what themarket conditions
as aimed a t reducing the
re rcturris 011 wcrc.
rizc the clcc- papcrwork the WC had to contend
onc thc FQC: with. As niight be expcctcd, thc new
ting. T h e no- approach was gravely flawcd. In praction of trying to regulate gas produc- tice, the FPC frozc intcrstatc natural
g
riccs throughout the 196Os, givtion as if it werc a natural monopolyi
ghcr-cost producers no inccntive
as utilitics are supposcd to bc-was
c to producc for that market. T h e lcvcl
c of reserves carmarked for intcrstatc
natural gas industry beyond the FN’S salcs began to pfungc. I n 1964 thc ratio
evcr, thc govern- of res
rly production-the
s producers time to
n’t leavc well cnough cushi
seck ncw supplies as rcscrvcs arc con18.9, just a little under
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assoclatcd with monopolies, nor did it

“’share the shortage” mcn
was to become so prevalent

for the myth that our nation was run-

for Market Ori
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to be coiisidcring thc long-term cconomic conscqucnccs for the nation.
‘I’lic fear of sharp price incrcascs,
shortagcs, and spiraling cncrgy-di-i\ni
inflation that so pcrnicatcs thc natural
gas debate simply has no basis in fact.
aye
Ofcoursc gas priccs would risc i n thc
cvcnt ofdccontrol-%is is underpriced
at prescnt-but the scare storics of300
and 400 pcrccnt price hikcs arc just
plain hogwash. Congrcss must comc
to recognize that controls do not cnsure lowcr priccs. In fact, if anything,
thcy cnsurc quitc thc opposite. Over
the past ciglitccn months, in tlic wakc
ofoil pricc dccon trol, Anicrica has had
a graphic demonstration of the truth of
this notion. Whcn dccontrol was proposed, the Cassandras of consumerism held forth with images of a
profit. As irrational as this linc ofargu- shattcrcd economy, $2 per gallon gasmcnt may be, it tends to garner media oline, and oil companies grown fat on
attcntion and to work its way into tlir their windfall profits, but their dirc
public’s subconscious, until advocat- prcdictions did not comc to pass.
ing gas decontrol conics to sccm the Instcad, after a small risc, oil priccs
same as ad\ocating usurious prices.
stabilized, a n d then began to dcIn :in election year, that’s liardly the cl i n c-a d e c 1i n c t h a t con t i t i u cd
image a candidate wants to project. through thc first lialfof 1982, i n spitcof
‘I’lic p o l i t i c a l climrnsion of t l i c tlic best cfforts ofOPEC: to kccp priccs
decontrol issuc \vas and rcniains the up. As a result, the avcragc motorist
deciding factor. Even the \Vhitc HOLW pays lcss for a gallon of gasolinc today
obliquely recognized this fact in t h r than hc did just one year ago. In all
announccmcnt of its decision to drfcr likelihood, dccontrol of natural gas
a n y ,tction on natural gas until aftcr priccs would havc similar cffccts.
‘I‘ltc price ofgas at the \vclllicad will
this )ear’s congressional clcctions.
‘I’hcy stated that decontrol would cvcntually scttlc sonicwhcrc Ixtwccn
“o\wload an already heavily ladcn 34.50 and $5.00 per thousand cubic
fcct, and il‘ oil priccs should continue
political agenda.”
their current slidc, it could c \ m he
F THERE IS ONE LESSON lowcr than that . Fur t hc r, t hc wider
to bc Icarncd from the history a\-ailaldity of natural gas that wou Id
of natural gas rcgulation in tbllo\v tlic rcnio\.al of controls would
the United States, it is that lia\*c an ameliorative cffcct on oil
thc market works hcst. I n priccs h y providing much-nccdcd
fact, on closc cxamination co m p c t i ti o n . ‘I‘li c rc fo r c , d cc o n t ro 1
there can be no economic logic to sup- would not o n l y help to cnsurc stahlt
port rcgulation. Kccping the pricc of a gas supplies, and niodcratc gas prices,
coni m o d i t y a r t i fi c i a 11y Ion. c n s u r cs b u t \vould c \ ~ help
n
to keep down oil
ovcrconsuniption, underproduction,
Iiriccs.
cvcntual shortage, and, in the end,
‘Thcrc is. however, a more hasic rcahighcr priccs than would othcrwisc son to rcmoi‘c gas price controls: Nath a w cxisted. In the casc of natural gas ural gas is tlic last major cnrrgy source
rcgulation, thc controls arc particu- that still sulrcrs from fcdcral price rcglarly heinous bccausc tlicy arc so Ida- ulation. Kcmoving this last vcstigc of‘
tantly politically motivated. I t is fcar tlic past will free the entire cncrgy
of political conscqucnccs that prcvcnts markct from tlic distorting hand of
thc Congress from taking up the issuc, go\crnnicnt, and send a signal to the
fear of political conscqucnccs that economy as a wholc t h a t controls and
causcs tlic IVIiitc Housc to hold back rcgulations ha\ c hccn proven failures.
on submitting lcgislation and forcing Congress rccognizcd thcsc considcratlic issuc, and the quest for political
tions \\.lien i t first cnactrd the NGIY to
advantage that motivntcs the aggrcs- allow tlic price ofgas to risc to market
sivc campaigns oi’ consumcr groups, Icvcl5. ‘I’hat effort \sa$ far too timid,
labor unions, and liberal hcadlinc lio\\c\~cr,and i t is now timc to finish
grabbcrs. Through it all, no otic seems tlic iob.
DE!

Decontrol advocates made out
to be heartless ideologueswiling

I

can squeeze outa bit more profit.

could easily risc to lcvcls ahovc thosc
that u~ouldprcsail undcr decontrol.
Without controls, produccrs would
have a n inccntivc t o cxplorc for
otlicr-and
chcapcr-kinds
of gas
than dccp gas. These ncw supplics
would i n turn lowcr overall priccs, and
also kccp deep gas prices down to rcasonablc Icvcls.
‘l‘he enormous i ncci t t i \ ~ that
s
now
exist for deep gas producers explain
why they have l o h l k d so vigorouslb.
for continued controls. ’l’lic rcmoval of
pricc ceilings would forcc thcm t o
citlicr lowcr tlicir prices or losc their
markets. ’Ilir sanic is true for advocates of Alaskan gas and synthetic gas.
Both ofthcsc commodities also nccd a
continued supply of artificially chcap,
price-controlled gas for blcnding if
thcv ai c to IIC ccononiically \%iblc.
‘I’hcy i d 5 o depend on shortages ofnornial gas to kccp UIJ the dcmand I‘or
their specialized, high-priccd product.
I .a rgc pi pe li t i c eom panics that h a w
alrcacly contracted for dccp gas or that
arc moving t o produce synthctic gas
have ;I similar stake in continucd controls. t\s the Fat h4an said, it is largely
a matter of loot.
‘Ihc question is, ifgrccd wcrc at tlic
root of‘ the lohbying campaign that
industry wagcd t o put a stop to gas
clccontrol initiatiiw, why didn’t the
administration and thc Ciongrcss scc
tlic truth:‘ ’l’he reason is simple: Tlicy
tvcre also bring assaultccl by consunicr
groups and somc lahor intcrcsts, who
franic tlic anti-dccontrol dehntc i n a
diiIcrcnt, far niorc politic
ing tvay. Dccnntrol acl\.ocatcs a r e
niadc o u t to bc IieartIcss idcologucs
willing t o Ict the impm crishcd and the
cldcrl) I>crish so that “Big Oil” can
squcczc out a ikw more pennies i n
I.\ Q I ’ I K 1.
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Ordeal by Fire: The Civil War and Reconstruction, by James M.
McPherson. Knopf, 694 pp., $29.95.

thc Yankccs also bclicvcd philosophically in tlic Union, and a great tiumhcr
of
thcm died for thcir belief that the
1
I
statcs must remain fcdcratcd.
Most of the book is thc detailcd
political, diplomatic, and military history of the war from scccssion to Confcdcratc collapsc. T h c many platcs
and maps will hclp hold thc attention
thc pcriod well worth our carcful of those whose forte is not military
history. A final, lengthy scction dcals
at ten tion.
Ordeal by Fire, by James M .McPhcr- with Kcconstruction as the crcation of
son of Princeton, is a comprchmsivc a new sort of Union atop thc ruins of
i t was hardly
treatment of the “civil war” era. H e thc old one-although
draws on the full array of cstablishcd thc ncw order of racial equality and
sources and new pcrspectivcs; from justicc dcsircd by thc most radical
thcse, hc weaves a plausible story that Kcpu blicatis .
So thcrc it is, a thorough, rcadahle,
combincs a traditional Northcrn vicw
of thc war with thc pro-Rcconstruc- but finally fairly orthodox account.
tion, “nco-abolitionist” approach that McPhcrsoti’s presentation of the
camc into k i n g after World War 11. achievcnicnts of Kcconstruction is
McPhcrson brings in such modern strong, and as mcntioncd, in line with
viewpoints as the cthnocultural school the increasingly acccptcd “ r e \ ~ i ~ i o t i i ~ t ”
(adding a rcligious/cultural dimcn- vicw ( a s against the old BirtlzofuNation
sion to thc social crisis of thc 1860s) school). Other than this, his main rcviand the ncwcr cconomic history sionist indulgences arc picccmcal and
(adducing a wealth of statistical data statistical: c.g., the Confcdcrate army
to support gcncralizations about the actually containcd proportionately
backward South and the innovative, morc foreigners than did thc Union
army; and the pro-Confedcratc Inindustrializing, New England-indians \\’crc chiefly slavc-owning “halfspired North).
Transportation rc\~olution, intcr- breeds,” while thc pro-Union Indians
changcablc parts, factory organiza- wcrc “pure-brccds.”
tion, and thc rest rcccivc thcir due, as
docs the “idcology offrcc labor” dcvclOM/ THAT WE ARE LIVopcd by activists who foundcd the
ing in thc imperial systcm
Rcpublican Party. In thc middle of it
that Northcrn victory made
all stood racially spccific chattcl slav- possible, it scems difficult not to ask if
cry, the causc of many of the othcr they rcally should havc hothcred. To
North/South differcnccs and thc sym- this question, the prescnt book gives
bol of thcm all. R4cPhcrson believes fcw answers. T h c most appalling batthat thc North had committed itsclf to tle accounts, thc shccr statistics of
an idcology and systcm of “modcrniz- death and dcstruction, thc cycwitncss
ing capitalism” that rcquircd frcc rcports and photographs, scarccly
labor in thcory and in fact. ( I t didn’t raise a scholarly cycbrow. But this is in
rcquirc blacks, howevcr, and some an establishcd historical tradition and
frec-labor advocates hopcd they would pcrhaps only seems complaccnt.
disappear along with slavcry.) T h e
Yct dcspitc the vicw that Union vicSouth clung to slavcry, cnsuring its tory was right or inevitable (which for
owti long-run cconomic and industrial the participants in thc Amcrican Cclcstagnation. Under the circumstances, bration comcs to thc sanic thing),
forcible conflict was u~iavoidablc,as thcrc ought to bc other ways oflooking
was Northcrn \ictory-and
some at our “most American” war. Dutch
dcgrcc of “revolution” in thc process. historian Pictcr Gcyl obscrvcd, “For
T h e North’s modernizing “capital- Amcrican writcrs the overriding imism” nccdccl government strong portancc of the maintcnancc of the
enough to hclp i t along. I n any e\cnt, Union allows of no discussion.” Evcn

‘l’hemice 01 union
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tending from the Atlantic to the Pacific can be
fit to govcrn me or those whom I reprcsent”-so
spoke the prcscient John
Randolph of Roanoke to the U.S.
Housc of Rcprcscntativcs in 1822.
Well, mad Jack is long gone, and fit or
not, just such an cxtcndcd govcrnmcnt
exists, holding sway from sea to shining sca. With a worldwidc systcm of
garrisons, fleets, and cntangling
allianccs that would makc the ancicnt
Romans cnvious, that oncc fragilc
republican federation has arrivcd as a
ccntralizcd contincntal cmpirc and
thc number-otic world p o w r still
hcdgcd about with the reminders ofits
now vcstigial fedcralism and constitutionalism. As all our leaders tcll us, i t
bchoovcs us to feel upliftcd and transformed spiritually by our participation
in all this immodcrate grcatncss. (It
bchoo\~cs us w e n morc to pay the
grand taxcs that go with it.)
Now all of this territorial and moral
grandeur didn’t just thrust itsclf upon
us. Gctting Dcstiny donc required a
lot of work, and in the course of it a lot
of pcoplc were hurt; 600,000 of thcm
lost thcir livcs bctwccn 1861 and 1865.
Statistically, that makcs thc War
Bctwecn thc Statcs the most costly
grandeur-building cntcrprisc Amcricans havc yet cngagcd in. A rcal turning point; you might cvcn call it a
watcrshcd. Looked at old-fanglcdly,
thc 1860s may havc becn the last
chance wc hcirs of thc Amcrican Revolution had at a nonimpcrial, or lcss
impcrial, future. All in all, it makcs
any new full-scale historical work on
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